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Abstract 
A MOUSE model was developed to simulate rain garden and calculate the annual stormwater runoff 
volume. The key parameter settings of the simulation model are strictly built on Auckland Regional 
Council Technical Publications No.10 and adapted the typical annual rainfall data acquired from 
Auckland City Council. The simulation result demonstrates the hydrological relationship between rain 
garden infiltration efficiency and different rain garden surface areas (15m2, 20 m2, 24 m2, 30 m2, 35 m2, 40 
m2, 45 m2)  
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1.0 Introduction  
Rainwater, as one of the main sources of water, serves multiple purposes: watering and nurturing plants, 
humidifying the air, restoring the water and also creating and maintaining the healthy elements that all 
living beings require. 
However, in most urban and residential areas, the low spots are usually filled with stormwater after 
showers and  are very likely to flood. Thus, rain gardens are established to capture the stormwater runoff 
and also to help remove the pollutants.  
A rain garden is the stormwater treatment consisting of biologically active soil and plants. It is 
theoretically based on the concept of bioretention, which is a water quality practice to remove 
contaminants by using plants and soils. Bringing plants, water and soil into built development has many 
advantages [1]:  
• It can capture the atmospheric pollutants in the soil or leaf canopies. 
• The built surroundings become more visually appealing. 
• Maintenance requirements are reduced. 
Most of the rain gardens are located in low-lying areas with specific layers of soil, clay, and organic 
mulch as well as under-drain systems. Initially, the rainfall is filtered through plants and soil base and then 
will be discharged to the under- drain system. During the infiltration process, the contaminants from the 
rainfall inflow get removed and treated by the rain garden soil.  
Since the rainfall intensity varies from time to time, the issue arises that whether the rain garden can 
manage to capture the rainfall and control the peak flows. Therefore, a runoff simulation model is enacted 
using MOUSE to testify the infiltration efficiency of the rain garden. 
 
 
2.0 Experiment Analysis and Methodology 
 
Figure 1. Rain Garden Design Illustration by Auckland City Council [2] 
The rain garden runoff simulation model is established based on Auckland City annual rainfall data. The 
function of it is to evaluate the annual stormwater outfall and overflow volume. Figure 2 demonstrates the 
main procedures of the MOUSE model test.  
Catchment nodes are input with the annual rainfall data to imitate the rainfall process so that the rainfall 
are able to flow into the basin (rain garden). Then, the runoff simulation allows the inflow passing through 
the rain garden and eventually the outfall and the overflow will be collected separately by two outlets. The 
runoff simulation course computes the volumes of annual rainfall outflow through the rain garden 
infiltration course and the overflow runoff  that could not pass through the soil base. 
 Figure 2: MOUSE Model Demonstration Procedure 
Once the runoff simulation stage is concluded, the stormwater outfall percentage will be calculated by the 
use of Excel Sheet. These figures serve as the infiltration rates and can be used to determine the suspended 
solids remove percentage. In addition, the surface area of the basin (rain garden) and the flow rate are the 
variations to the model. Different rain garden infiltration efficiency will be gathered in relation to the 
change of rain garden surface area.  
The annual rainfall record is the vital component to the runoff  model. It needs to correctly characterize 
the average rainfall pattern covering both dry and rainy periods, so the rainfall statistic time applied is 
from March, 1st, 2013 to March 2nd, 2014 courtesy of Auckland City Council. The rainfall data was 
obtained by automatic rain gauge located in East Auckland with an annual yield of approximately 1189.00 
m3. 
The following tables point out some key parameters of MOUSE simulation model set-up: 
Rain Garden	 Max. Invert Level	 9.44 m	
Max. Ground Level	 10.10 m	
Spilling Nude	
Min. Invert Level	 9.00 m	
Min. Ground Level	 10.00 m	
	 Function:	 Number:	
Catchments:	 Source of rainfall	 2	
Basin:	 Rain garden	 1	
Outlet:	 Outfall and overflow Collection 	 2	
Circular pipes(0.1m 
Ø):	 Underdrain system	 2	
Table 1: Model Parameters 
• Rain Garden Surface Area (Basin Area) 
According to Auckland Regional Council Technical Publication No.10 (as ARC TP NO.10), the classic 
rain garden area is 24 m2. As the variation factor of the simulation model, the ranges of basin area (rain 
garden surface area) are 15m2, 20 m2, 24 m2, 30 m2, 35 m2, 40 m2 and 45 m2. 
• Flow Rate/ Soil Permeability 
The value of the rain garden flow rate (m3/s) is determined by the soil permeability (m/s). Given by ARC 
TP NO.10, the minimum coefficient of permeability is 0.3 m/day. The relation between flow rate and soil 
permeability can be expressed as the formula: 
                                                                Q = K *A / (60*60*24) 
Where: 
                     Q = rain garden flow rate (m3/s) 
                      K = soil permeability (m/day) – use 0.3m/day 
                      A = surface area of the rain garden (m2)  
The calculation results are shown below: 
RG Area (m2):	 Flow Rate (m3/s):	
15	 5.21E-05	
20	 6.94 E-05	
24	 8.33 E-05	
30	 1.04 E-04	
35	 1.22 E-04	
40	 1.39 E-04	
45	 1.56 E-04	
Table 2: Rain Garden Flow Rate in relation to Surface Area 
As the rain garden surface area increasing, the flow rate decreases, which indicates rain garden surface 
area plays a part in slowing down the rainfall flow rate.   
3.0 Simulation Result and Discussion  
Different values of rain garden surface area are modified in MOUSE model and the results are shown in 
Table 3.The simulation outcome states the accumulated annual rainfall volume successfully infiltrated 
through the rain garden and also the volume of the year-long rain garden overflow. 
RG Area 
(m2):	
 Runoff Volume 
(Outfall / m3): 
	
Runoff Volume 
(Overflow / m3): 
RG Efficiency 
(%):	
Total Runoff 
Discharge (m3):	
15	 602.80	 598.22	 50.19	 1201.02	
20	 726.26	 473.99	 60.51	 1200.25	
24	 817.82	 382.80	 68.12	 1200.62	
30	 920.42	 280.32	 76.65	 1200.74	
35	 979.64	 220.89	 81.60	 1200.53	
40	 1029.89	 170.45	 85.80	 1200.34	
45	 1067.42	 133.23	 88.90	 1200.65	
Table 3. Simulation Result 
The average annual rainfall volume is 1189.00m3 and the total stormwater runoff volume is 1200.50m3. 
During the simulation process, the empty parts of the model system must have some water generated by 
itself, so that the model can execute precisely. This explains why the sum of rainfall inflow volume is not 
exactly same as all test results and the mismatch between the inflow volume and the outflow volume.  
 The charts below points out the outfall and overflow variation due to the change of rain garden surface 
area. 
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Figure 3: Stormwater Runoff Discharge Chart 
The stormwater outfall runoff volume is steadily rising as the rain garden flow rate increases (due to rain 
garden surface area differing). Then, the overflow volume starts to decrease, since the sum of the rainfall 
inflow/outflow always stays the same. 
 
                                                   Figure 4: RG Infiltration Efficiency Chart 
The original rainfall data were collected by Auckland Rainfall Automatic Rain Gauge located in East 
Auckland and these infiltration efficiency are computed based on the one-year rainfall yield of 1189.00m3. 
The rain garden infiltration efficiency has a positive growth relationship with the rain garden surface area: 
the efficiency has been up to nearly 90% in regard to the maximum test surface area (45m2). However, 
when the surface area drops down to 15m2, the infiltration efficiency is just merely 50%. Altogether, over 
half of the rainfall successfully passed through the rain garden in this rain garden runoff model.  
4.0 Conclusions 
This research investigates the infiltration efficiency of rain garden by establishing MOUSE runoff 
simulation based on various rain garden surface area each with specific rainfall flow rate. The model 
adapted typical annual rainfall data of Auckland City, New Zealand, which guarantees the simulation 
result is representable and follows the typical rainfall pattern.  
By the application of MOUSE model, the rain garden is proved to be effective in capturing  rainfall and 
attenuating peak flow as stormwater treatment. Also, the rain garden surface area is one determinable 
factor in relation to its infiltration performance.  
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